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Persiniai!sLaunch House-to-Hou- se

Canvass for Liberty LoanBy MELLIFICIA.
Mother of "$100Mrs. Funk of National

J Liberty Loan Drive Liberty Loan Club" Scoutmaster"Does
Movie Stunt to Mend

! - i Omaha Wednesday Broken Bell Rope
"Ring out wild bells" nO. we can'

be poetical in this case, for it was
only one bell, and sad to relate, it
was rung so hard that the rope broke!
The d bell was none other than

Mrs.' Lou Clark is ill at the Ford

hospital.
Miss Verna Elsinger of Chicago is

spending a few days as the guest of

Mrs. C. M. Wilhelm.
Mrs. Graham Cameron has moved

from the Blackstone to the Morris

apartments, where she will stay while
Mr. Cameroa is at the balloon school.

Mrs. Jessica Hern and Mrs. Frank
Drexel, who leave tonight for Chi-

cago and the springs;' will be met at
Des Moines by Mrs. George Crom-le- y,

who will accompany thew. -

Mrs. Edward De Young arrived
Sunday from Denver to make an ex-

tended 'visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert B. Booth. Several en-

tertainments are planned in her
honor. , ,

v

Mr. iiA Mrs. Henrv Horwich and

the one which peals forth from the
Liberty bank when another patriotic
citizen registers a protest against
Prussian supremacy in the shape of a

next month. Mr. Schmidt is spending
a short furlough with his mother,
Mrs. J. H. Schmidt.

Mr. and Mrs. Dade Stine leave Fri
day evening for St. Louis. They will

visit Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bloch of that

city for a few days. Mrs. Bloch waa

formerly Miss Mayme Adlcr of thii
city.

'

Flower Mission Work.
Despite the demands made on them

by Red Cross and canteen work,

young society girls of Omaha still

give their regular Thursday afternoon
to the work of the Emma Hoagland
Flower mission, carrying flowers to
the poor stek in all the local hos

pitals. Among the flower mission

girls this year are Mrs. George En-gl- er

and the Misses Carita O'Brien,
Hazel Updike, Emily Keller, Marion
Weller, Eleanor Austin, Carol How-

ard, Olive Ferguson, Gladys Good-

man, Margaretha Grimmel ana
Camilla Donahue ,

General Pershing's Sister Here.
Mrs. B. M. Butler of Lincoln, sis-

ter of General Pershing, spent the

day Wednesday with Mrs. Robert
Hamilton at Fort Crook. Mrs. Hamil-

ton expects to go down to Lincoln
Saturday. She will spend the night
with Miss May Pershing, and .will
then motor to Camp Funston with
other Lincoln friends.

I Mr. Antoinette Funk of Washing-
ton, D. G," will arrive next Wednes-

day to be the special speaker at the
big rally to be held on that day by
the woman's division of the third Lib-

erty loan campaign in the Chamber
of Commerce. .

Mrs. Funk is second in command to
Mrs. William McAdoo in the national
woman's Liberty loan workers. She

" is a prominent suffragist, lawyer and
politician. The passing of the suffrage
amendernent in the Illinois .legislature
is; credited to Mrs. Funk.

This will be Mrs. Funk's second
visit to Omaha. She was here in the
last suffrage campaign, speSking from
the court house steps.

Dona.
It took the combined efforts of a

son of Liberty and a
husky minion of the law to break the
rope Tuesday. You. see, the young-
ster's father had iust bought a bond
for him and the little fellow was so

children, Wilbur Elliott and Eleanore,
have returned to Omaha from Chi-ro- n

where thev lived for the oastdelighted that he wa?to have a share
in winning the war that the ooliceman five years. They are at present visit
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ing Mrs. Horwich s parents, Mr. anahoisted him up, he grasped the rope
in his tiny hands and before you could

The NcTTraska Telephone company,
through the First Presbyterian
church, bought a $50,000 bond. The
total up" Id hoori today for thiscHurch
was $72,900.

winK me rope crackea. .

Mrs. William Archibald Smith came
to the top of the marble steos and

Mrs. A. Singer. ;
Joseph H. Schmidt, who is with the

radio' service and who has been sta-

tioned at the Great Lakes naval train-

ing station fpr the past three months,
has successfully passed the examina-

tion for Harvard and will leave early
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cried: '
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A boy, a boy. mv kingdom for- -

u St. Cecnia's Catholic church turned
. in $60,000, and St. Peter's church pur--

chased $15,000. All Saints' Episco-
pal church " members'" subscribed boy. And who should respond but

Scoutmaster English, The next prob-
lem that confronted the bankers was
just how to get on the roof of the edi
fice. ,

4i .A - ladder was otaced aeainst the
back of the bank and uo. uo". uo
climbed Mr. English. It was a peri-
lous moment, the papiermache roof
was not built for art Douglas Fair-- Every

i Miser
Buy

Liberty
BondsV

DanKs stunts, and so inch by inch Mr.
English worked his way to the broken
bell. . .

Ha! He arrived, and in a moment
it.- - Iv- -tl I - - !i- - 1

Helps jhe
Kaiser

me utn was uacic in us normal pos-
ition and ready-t- o peal forth merrily
ior ine next Donanomer.

Byrne-Car- r Nuptials.

Mrs. George W. Smith is "mother"
of the "$1,000 Liberty Loan club,"
one of the brightest publicity stunts
of the Liberty loan campaign
women's committee. Mrs. Smith, who
is an active worker in the National
League for Woman's Service, report-
ed her idea to the bond committee,
which accepted it immediately.

Mrs. Smith - purchased' the first
three memberships, one for herself
and one for each of her daughters,
Sydney Marguerite and Ruth Aline.
Mrs. Smith and her daughters are all
active in war service. Mrs. Smith
gives every Thursday to mending for
the Fort Crook soldiers and one of
her .daughters is instructor in Red
Cross auxiliaries in Benson and in
the Masonic temple quarters. Miss
Sydney gives six days' service each
week to the Red Cross service. '

Besides the 29 members of the

Here is Mrs. M.'D. Cameron, chair- -

$40,000.
Mrs. Charles Offutt is : chairman

and Mrs. O. T. Eastman treasurer
of the church, committee. '

One of the very most pleased sub-

scribers of Wednesday was Rev. us

Kohnen, pastor of St. Joseph's
church. He allowed Mrs. Louis Nash,
who sold him his $50 bond, to

. fasten the button on his Franciscan
habit.-

, Army Man Buyt Bond.
, Workers in the Hotel "Fontenelle

booth nearly had heart failure when
Major Walter Stern of the quarter-
master's department very calmly
signed his name for a $10,000 bond.

Miss Marie Hermanek is the proud
possessor of a $50 bond which she
baught because she saved her pennies
since she was 5 years old. That was
nine years ago.' She had accumu-
lated $35, and her fathir, C L. Her-

manek, has promised to make up the
deficit if Marie will work in his groc-
ery store this, summer. Mrs. Her-
manek js chairman of St. Wenceslaus
Bohemian Catholic church.

Mrs. Effie Steen Kittleson addressed
the Carter Lake Red Cross auxiliary
at the meeting in the Scottish Rite
cathedral today for the Liberty loan
drive. Miss May Mahoney and Mrs.
J. M. Mullin addressed the war relief,
public shop and Red Cross headquar-
ters in the Masonic temple.

Goodbyl Good luckl The last
of white satin has disappeared,

man ot the nouse-to-hou- se f,canvass
committee for the Liberty" loan drive
women's committee, starting out on
her big task this morning. Ward and
precinct chairmen and a host of as

Buy Fashions Wisely
Of "all times" you are entitled to values "now."

Many stores throughout the .Country are waking to
a new idea of service overcoming in large measure
the war time upward trend of cost such is the ser-

vice offered.

ties of the Liberty loan committees
might otherwise not reach. .

The women workers will report to
Mrs. Cameron in the offices of the
Peters Trust company .every after-
noon at 2 o'clock. N

The first act of Mrs. Cameron was
to make out a $1,000 subscripton card
for herself making her a member of
the $1,000 club.

sisting women have undertaken this
patriotic work of calling at every door
in the residence district to reach the
stay-at-ho- women whom the activi

tne last goodby lias been said, and
Lieutenant and Mrs. Walter S. Byrne,
nee Miss Betty Carr, are, on their
way east. But we must tell you about
the wedding. The pink roses are
dropping their petals and the candles
have burned low, for the pretty bride
has gone, yet a few hours ago they
poked their bright faces everywhere
thrpugh the leaves of innumerable
ferns and palms and the candles shed

Miss Hempel Sings at Charity Ball.
For Liberty Week End we offer

-- sixty pretty new Street and After-'
' noon Dresses atMiss. Frieda Hemoel has consented"$1,000 club" reported at its incep-

tion, these additional $1,000 member-
ships are announced today by the wo to sing Thursday 'at the charity ball

for Father Flanagan's boys' home inmen s committee: Mesdames L. M.
Lord, J. J. Sullivan, Joseph M. Met- - the municipal Auditorium, following

her concert Jor the Tuesday .M.usical
club at the Boyd theater. ' S19.75calf, David Sherman, Charles Levin-so- n,

T. R, Kimball, E. S. Westbrook, "I hope my songs will bring someBen Uaker, David Cole, M. K. Mur- -
happiness and cheer to my hearers!hy, M. U Lameroin Charles R.
and help make a success of the cause
for the benefit of the boys," said Miss
Hempel when asked to sing.

Values are $25.00, $27.50
and $30.00.

x
(See West Window)

Buy Sweaters Now The

lhe luesday Musical club granted
permission for Miss Hempel to divide

act reproduction of the poster beifg
circulated all over thej:ountry. This
is part of a similar ceremony which
wiU take place all over the country.

Five hundred Scouts will take part
in the "pulling" ceremony. This prom-
ises to be one of the most spectacular
features of the campaign in O.naha.

Name Destroyer for Hero.
Mrs. T. F. Kennedy has word from

her sister, Mrs. Kalk, in Washington,
D. C, that a new destroyer has been
named the 'Stanton Kalk," in honor
of her son, Lieutenant Kalk, who dis-

tinguished himself for bravery before
losing his life in the sinking of the
Jacob Jones. "

At Hempel Concert.
Miss Frieda Hempel will close the

concert course given under the
auspices of the Tuesday Musical club
at the Boyd theater this evening.
Mrs. R. Beecher Howell, president
of the club, wiH entertain Mr. and
Mrs. George Mdntyre. in her box
and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wilhelm will
have a box party

Sherman, Charles F. Weller, Clyde A.
Roeder, R. Kulakofsky, Harry A.
Wolf, A. B. AlpSrn, Sarah Zinnnan,
Ernest Meyer, Jennie Bier, H. F.
Hamilton.

Mrs. Hamilton bought her $1,000
bond through the Westminster Pres-

byterian church and expects to divide
the amount between her four nephew

her evenings songs with their mem
bership and those attending the char-

ity ball.

At Liberty Bank.i
' Mrs. C. M. Wilhelm brought in the
banner subscription to the Liberty
bank Wednesdiy. It was a $100,000
bond, purchased by the Metropolitan
Water board. Mrs. Wilhelm is
member of the board of directors of
the National League for Woman's
Service, which is operating the bank.

The Liberty bank has to its credit a
$50,000 subscription this morning,
brought in by Mrs. L. M. Lord, who
solicited it from Morris & Co., pack-
ing plant. This is one of the first
bonds taken by the packers which has
come through Omaha, the majority
have been credited to the Chicago
division.' ; "., s v

Boy Scout Tableau.

a , soft light over the bright frocks
of the young girls.

Miss Mabel Allen sang "Oh, Joy
Divine," and then under Missx Grace
Slabaugh's skillful fingers the strains
of, Lohengrin's familiar "here, comes1
the 'bride" sounded through the
rooms. D.jwn the broad stair came
Miss Ruth Fitzgerald, all in pink, her
dress a lovely rose shade and in her
boucAiet the pink and lavenders of
variegated sweet peas.

The bride was in white satin, of
course, and yery lovely she was in
her girlish frock, made with a broad
panel front and back. A short tulle
veil fell to the' bottom of her skirt
and in her hands a real April "show-
er" of white( sweet pdas and orchids.

Rev. 'Edwin Harte Jenks read the
marriage lines. , v "

Mr.-Har- ry S.
, Byrne attended his

brother fs best man and after the
wedding a very informal reception
was held just for the intimate friends.

- After, a glimpse of Chicago, Balt-
imore and Washington, the young
couple will go to Troy, N. Y., where
Lieutenant Byrne is in the Service of
the government in the electrical con-
struction department of the Water-vli- et

arsenal. '

Boy Scouts of Omaha will stage a
striking tableau in connection with
the Liberty bond campaign Friday aft-

ernoon at 5 o'clock by the tank on

choosing is, profitable in Shet-"iand- s,

fiber and silks--r-

$3.95 to $18.50
Children's Coats, all in three

groups

$3.45, $4.95, $7.50

West Farnam, registering the state
returns. i

Miss Regina v Connell and Austin
Sturtevant will represent the Goddess

District Clubs
" ' Meet in Oakland
; Thehird district convention of
the Nebraska Federation of Women's
Clubs opetted Tuesday evening in
Oakland. Mrs. A.. E. Sheldon, state
president, gave the main address on
"Things That Are Good Enough to
Be True," mentioning some of the
compensations that have already come
to offset the enormous toll of lives
and; property in the war. She em-

phasized the need for keeping up the
club work in order that community

of Liberty and 4he Boy Scout, an exBig Conservation Meeting..,
Park school district's conservation

meeting Wednesday in the Hanscom
Park Methodist Episcopal church
was the largest one' held in this city.
Miss Nellie Farnsworth, federal food
agent, reports. More than 250 women
attended,

fi .faitit V!1on " f T.lnri-iln- .

x Values-$5.0- 0 to. $15.00.

Every Day New Surprises in the Misses' and Women's
Suit and Coat Section- - Buy Wisely.

r Make Your Clothes Dreams Come True
' Buy Liberty Out of Bondage BUY BONDS

Please note that ' this
machine is. DELIVERED
the moment you make your
25c payment.life may be kept strong in these de- -

emergency home demonstration T pressing times,
Mrs. Edgar B. Penny of Fullerton. ,AT WtlCOME ARfrT

FREE
presided. Mrs. W. E. Minier gave the
address of welcome on behalf of the
Oakland club and C G. Carlton on
behalf of the city. Mrs. George B.
Christoph of Norfolk responded. Mrs.
J. E. Wallace led the singing and the
local orchestra furnished music. Prof.
Sarka Hrbkova of the state tiniver-it- y

spoke Wednesday evening, follow-

ing a concert! by the 355th United
States infantry band.

ASVl FARNAM STREET, Jf

leader for the state,' spoke on '"Die-
tetic Value of Vegetables;' Superin-
tendent Beveridge on "Gardening.-an-

cf

Miss Farnsworth, "Conservation
Boy Scouts acted as ushers and an
organ recital preceded the, meeting.
Each member of the graduating class
from Park school gave a one-minu- te

conservation talk. : .

1

Mrs. Lysle Abbott, district chair-
man, and Miss Clara Mason, principal
of Park school, arranged the meeting.
More than 125 houses have been
called upon by conservation workers
in this district

SavcfWlieat I
AUse More Cornmeal and Other

i Coarse Flours and Do
, Your Bit

To Housewives

A postal will bring it

Booklet Containing

15

Liberty Recipes
'21

V

Victory Meals

Write Today

Alagiito Dairy Co.

Omaha

Art Study Abandoned
For War Gardening

'Mrs. L. E. Easterly was elected
teader of the art department of the
Omaha Woman's club at the meeting
Wednesday in the Metropolitan club.
Mrs. W, A. George is the retiring
leader. Other officers are: Mrs. Wil-

liam Maloney," first assistant; Mrs. j.
J. Millick, second assistant; Mrs.
Arcry Lancaster, secretary and
.treasurer.

The time of the meeting next year
will be 10:30 a. m. Thursday morn-ing- s

instead of an Wednesday morn-

ings.
Mrs. Halleck Rose,, state chairman

of art Nebraska Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs, addressed the meeting.
Her suggestion of sponsoring home
furnishing and war gardening in the
public schools instead of the study
of art was adopted for the club's fu-

ture program.

. Registered at the Hotel McAlpin
from Omaha"" during the past week
were Mr. D. J. Hall and Mr. W. L.
Carey. -

1 i he Lalumet

Woman's Club Pushes Tanks.
Mrs. "John R. Hughes, state org-

anizer-pL-the 'P. E. O. sisterhood,
wis the speaker at the moving of the
big Liberty loan tank on its, west-
ward "rush" up Farnam street at
noon Thursday, under the auspices of
the Omaha Woman's club. M.O.Cun-
ningham and H. L. Mossman, two of
the four-minu- te men,, also spoke.
Buglers from Fort, Omaha sounded
the call and members of the board of
directors took part in the "pushing"
ceremony, .v ' , .' ": . j ,

Baby Registration
Babies of Walnut. Hill district will

be registered Friday morning and
those of" Clifton Hilt Friday after-
noon in connection with the baby
welfare work sponsored by the Coun-
cil of Defense. Saturday morning
Mrs.. C W. Pollard, who has charge
of tbTiftcaJ registration, and her staff

" of' school nurses will work in Cass
school and irj the afternoon at Ban-
croft ." ; ,

Saunders and Columbian school dis

I Baking Povder

Has the "White Club"
Idea Seized You Yet?

Join the !" Club "show thrift do your bwn ,
sewing and shut off one source of expense, at least.
Enow that this incomparable make places you in a

position to do anything in the way of garment, mak- - .

ing, repairing, etc. After you use the machine you'll
say: "How did I ever get along without it?" Join. .

Company
offers FREE

MICKEL'SAtThis Is Pump Week
at the Join at Omaha Store, 15 th and, Harney Sts., or

' Council Bluffs. Store, 334 Broadway.

trict babies were registered today.
Catholic Women Buy Bonds.

The women's Catholic - Order of
Foresters of Omaha and Council
Bluffs will hold a joint installation of
officers of eleven courts Friday even-Vm- g

in Labor temple, Sixenth street
and Cap'tol avenue.

Mrs. Rose. D. Rittman of Chicago,
high chief ranger of the order, will

- be the installing officer. -

The order has been most patriotic
in war activities, investing a large
amount of the reserve fund In war
bonds.

A new War-Ti- me Recipe book contain-
ing scores of splendid new recipes com-pile- d

especially to meet War --Time
economy demands. Send for it today.

,'--- ' I '" :

Use Calumet. Baking
Powder in AIL Your
War-Tim-e Recipes

You will have the best results
' and no failures

The Army and Navy Use It

Here's the

"Club"

Payment
Plan

Modern
Shoe Store

And a finer collection of beau-
tiful Pumps was never gath-
ered together at such prices

$50 to $6 ;
And remember our prices are
from $1.00 to $3.00 cheaperthan Ground Floor Store'
prices. Make the Upstairs
Store save your dollars.

Modern Shoe Co.

First ton Paym't Jrtl Paymt 4th Paym't
25c - 25c 25o .

Payment,
, OC Jth Ptym't tth Pajna't 7th Pnn't

fa)C 60s 50o 50c

Jth Pnym't tth Paym't 10tB raym't Uth Pajrcn't
50c 75c 75c 75c- -

t!th Paym't Utti Paym't 14th Paym't ISth Paym't
75c $1.00 $1.00 . $1.00

0
14th Taym't 17th Paym't lth Paymt Hth Paym't

$1.00 , , $1.10 ; $1.10 $1.10

20th Pam't Jlt Pnym't Und Pnym't !lrd Paym't
$1.10 - $1.20 $U0 $1.20

:4th Parm't SIthPaym't :6th Paym't J7th Paym't
$1.20 $1.30 $1.30 $U0

:Sth Paym't ISth Paym't S(Ti Paym't list Paym't
$1.30 $1.40 $1.40 . $1.40

".tort Parm't Mrrt Paym't S4th Pnym't J5th f't$1.40 $1.50 $1.50 $1.50

38th Paym't ,37th Paym't Last .

$1.50 -- 1.60 Payment frl.PU

Pump Wok Special
Beautiful models in

Patent, Gun. Metal,
Tan and Dull Kid, reg-
ular $6.00 values, spe

YOU SAVE WHEN YOU BUY IT
YOU SAVE WHEN YOU USE IT

Calumet Baking Powder Co.

It's made

up of easy,

vtry easy,

gradual'
' steps!

cial this week
1.50

4100 Fillmore St. ' Chicago, Illinois
- :

. .''The House of Economy"
Second Floor Pax ton Block 16th and Farnam Sts.

A.

'

,
- -

. .


